AMAN RESORTS OF INDONESIA
Complete your OFI trip in a relaxing, luxurious way!
Amanwana, Moyo Island, Indonesia
Overlooking the crystal-clear waters of the
Flores Sea, Amanwana offers 20 air-condi-

SERENITY

tioned, hardwood floor luxury tents in
ocean-front and jungle settings on the
nature reserve of Moyo Island. Ideal for
snorkellers, scuba divers and nature
lovers, Amawana’s dive operation also
provides boats for sports fishing and
cruising. Trekking, hiking and trips for
beachcombing and romantic picnics are
among popular activities.

LUXURY

Amankila, Bali, Indonesia
Set in East Bali overlooking Lombok Strait, Amankila is a
cliff-side beach resort where 34 suites enjoy sea views and
connect by elevated walkways to a three-tiered swimming pool
and the resort’s main facilities. The Beach Club has sailboats,
water sports equipment, a 41 metre lap pool and restaurant, as
well as eight private lounging bales set along the beach.

Amanusa, Bali, Indonesia

Seven nights

Amanusa features 35 thatched-roof suites set on a lush hillside, with panoramic
views of southern Bali and the Indian Ocean. Adjacent to the Bali Golf & Country Club, suites and resort facilities are linked by walled walkways. Amanusa’s
Beach Club occupies a white sand surf beach, with informal restaurant, 10
private bales, and kayaking, cruising, snorkelling and in-season surfing lessons.

Amandari, Bali, Indonesia
High above the Ayung River gorge by Bali’s arts capital of
Ubud, Amandari is ideal for hiking, biking and cultural

Amandari, Amankila,
Amanusa & Amanwana
from USD5600.00
Available as a nightly trip
Daily rates from USD950.00/night
All can be mixed, matched, and
combined for a complete holiday
by Aman Resorts

RELAX

excursions. Styled as a walled Balinese village, 30 spacious suites feature a large, outdoor sunken marble bath,
marble flooring, three wall-sized sliding glass doors
opening onto gardens, and in 11 suites, private pools.
Amandari’s 32-metre swimming pool provides scenic
views.

Contact irene@orangutan.travel for complete pricing options.

